
We are delighted you’re here today! 
Please introduce yourself by filling 
out the Connect Card provided in 
the  pew back and place it in the 
offering or in the bin at the back

Enjoy coffee and tea available 
in our foyer!

WELCOME!

Our nursery is a safe environment 
available during our gathering for 
children up to 5 years old. We share 
a Bible story from the Narrative 
Lectionary, games or art, and have 
creative free play; all taught by 
loving, caring individuals. 

Every Sunday (except the first), we 
worship, play, and enjoy simple 
teaching, and conversation led 
by screened volunteers in a safe 
environment. Our check-in station 
is set up and a Pilgrim Kids team 
volunteer will be available to 
register your child from 9:30-10:15 
am each week in our foyer. If you 
are first-time guest, we will give 
you a registration card to fill out so 
that when you return, there is only 
a quick check-in each week. Kids 
stay with parent/guardian during 
the music set and are released 
for the Pilgrim Kids! ministry time 
with our team. Kids remain in the 
fellowship space with our Pilgrim 
Kids team until (only) the parent/
guardian with the matching tag 
checks them out. 

PARENTS

ORDER

MARCH 15, 2020 - LENT 3

+ WELCOME: 10:00 AM
+ WORSHIP
+ BODY LIFE
 Prayer, Spotlights, Giving
+ TEACHING: Pandemic and The Pantokrator-Christian response to crisis
+ SENDING

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR WEEKLY EMAIL HERE

Lent 3, Mark 12:13-17
Taxes to the Emperor

This week continued with more painting and drywall patching. The 
electricians finished up some more work and passed an initial inspection. 
Our new carpet was delivered and has begun to be installed. New 
doors to the worship space arrive next week. Volunteers have prepared 
the baptismal area for painting, fixed small things here and there, and 
continue to improve our temporary meeting space in the fellowship hall. 
Follow our Instagram account to stay updated with photos of our renovation. 
We are: pilgrimyvr 

11:35 AM-12:30 PM Our youth, 
grades 7-12, regularly meet each 
Sunday (except the first) after the 
worship gathering to go through 
the youth Narrative Lectionary.
Contact: Charmaine, 604-760-9388

This situation is changing daily. Please sign up for our e-newsletter and 
check our website regularly for updates from us. 

Pilgrim is in conversations to become a partner with the Jesus Collective. 
We’re a group of Jesus followers who believe the time is right to unite, equip, 
and amplify a movement that is all about Jesus. We believe a more connected, 
relational network of churches and leaders could give greater unity, voice, and 
visibility to this Jesus-centred, third-way movement, develop and support 
future-ready leaders, and equip more churches to make more disciples in a 
post-Christian context.
Learn more at https://jesuscollective.com/



Affiliated with the North American Baptist Conference

Home Church is the core unit of following Jesus in community. These smaller groups 
meet inside our homes in neighbourhoods where we go deeper, build  friendships, 
engage our city and neighbours, and walk out the Christian life with each other. If you 
would like to try out a home church to see what they’re like, here are a few options. We 
would love to have you!

+ WEST SIDE HOME CHURCH *NEW!*
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 7:30 -9:30 pm, Tuesdays (except the first)
WHERE: Andrés & Ari’s home
CONTACT: andresperez@pilgrimchurch.ca

+ SOMA (SOUTH MAIN) HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 7:15–9 PM, Wednesdays (except the first)
WHERE: Poh Suan and Yola’s home
CONTACT: 778-751-3313 contact@pilgrimchurch.ca

+ KILLARNEY HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 7:30 - 9:30 PM, Fridays (except the first)
DETAILS: E 58th Ave. & Kerr St area (rides are available)
CONTACT: 778-836-4091 (Maureen) or maureentran@pilgrimchurch.ca
WhatsApp group for updates

+ SATURDAY BREAKFAST HOME CHURCH
WHO: All welcome!
WHAT: Teaching-based discussion
WHEN: 10 AM - 12 PM, every other Saturday (off 14th, on 21st) 
DETAILS: Rotating between South Van and Surrey
CONTACT: 604-836-8198 (Wing) or davidliu@pilgrimchurch.ca
WhatsApp for group news and updates

Do you have some information we could include in our newsletter? Are we missing something or do we have incorrect information? Please let us know!
Email: newsletter@pilgrimchurch.ca today!

+ Shel Boese, Lead Pastor, 778-751-3313
shel@pilgrimchurch.ca
+ Andre Deepwell, Elder
andredeepwell@pilgrimchurch.ca
+ David Wing Tai Liu, Elder
davidliu@pilgrimchurch.ca
+ Andrés Pérez González, Worship Director
andresperez@pilgrimchurch.ca

MEETING LOCATION:
6075 Inverness Street, Vancouver, BC V5W 3P8

CHURCH OFFICE DROP-IN VISITING HOURS: Tues-
day through Friday, and Saturday 9am-noon (please call 
in advance). We follow basic ministry ethics guidelines, 
our staff/pastor will not meet in the office facility alone. 
A third person must be in the building or the meeting 
can take place in a more public location (e.g. coffee 
shops/restaurants). Call or text 778-751-3313 to verify 
or to meet at other times/locations.

ELDER & EQUIPPING TEAM

Sign up for our weekly email, listen to sermons, get notes or home church questions, 
read our newsletters, and stay up to date with our calendar online! You can also find 
our sermons on YouTube, the Google Podcasts and Apple iTunes.
Visit pilgrimchurch.ca for links.

PILGRIM CHURCH DIRECTORY: Access our church directory, 
event schedule, bulk email, and texting  groups for leaders, all on 
your phone.
To set up an account, fill out a Connect Card with your email
address, download breezechms.com/app and sign in! 

Network: pilgrimwireless Password: pilgrim@inverness

CONNECT pilgrimyvr

Are you looking for a deeper commitment to Pilgrim Church? Are you still 
questioning and would like to know a little more? We’d love for you to begin the 
journey with us.
If you’d like to know more about Covenant Partnership (membership) at Pilgrim 
Church, please speak with Pastor Shel or an elder today!  

JOIN: COVENANT PARTNER

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS!

Visit pilgrimchurch.ca to give online through PayPal or 
e-transfers. Our e-transfers address is:
giving@pilgrimchurch.ca. If you have questions or need 
help deciding what is the best way for you to give, please 
speak with Andre, Shel, or Harry. 

GIVING

April 6  Claire Tiberghein
 7 Art Hoffman
 8 Anne Boese
 11 Charmaine Liu
 11 Alita Deepwell
 14 Ruth Samson
 17 Soon Suh

April 10th at 10:30 AM The North American Baptist 
(NAB) churches of Vancouver will share a Good Friday 
Service at Ebenezer Baptist Church (6858 Fraser Street, 
Vancouver, BC V5X 3V1).
For this service, there will be a joint choir. All voices are 
needed and welcomed! Practices begin at Ebenezer on 
Sundays, March 15, 22, and April 5, from 12:30 - 1:15 
pm, and Thursday evenings, March 19, 26, and April 2, 
and 9, from 7:30 - 8:30 PM in the church Sanctuary. 
Please come to the office door on East 52nd Avenue. 
Practice CDs will be available. 
If you have any questions, please contact Grant Gwynn, 
Director of Music, Ebenezer Baptist Church. Email: 
grant.gwynn45@yahoo.ca
Telephone: 604-324-7674

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE


